DESCRIPTION
GLYPTAL 1276 LACQUER CEMENT is transparent, flexible, water, and oil resistant and has exceptional adhesive properties.

PRODUCT DETAILS
Color                     Amber
Solids by Weight Avg.     43 ± 1
Weight per Gallon (Ave.)  8.5-8.8 lb/gal
Viscosity                Z2-Z4

APPLICATION
The surfaces to be cemented should be clean and dry. Apply a thin coat of the Glyptal 1276 EW cement to each surface and press together. For cementing fibrous materials, the cement as supplied will set by air for approximately five minutes. Longer drying periods are necessary for dense materials such as glass, metals, etc. These longer drying periods may be shortened by heating to 100 ºC or less for 30 min to 1h.

The cement as supplied is suitable for most applications. If necessary to thin because of special application where faster or slower drying periods are desired, the following thinners are available:

1511-F   (fast drying) for cementing dense surfaces
1511-M   (medium drying) for general use
1511-S   (slow drying) for covering large areas